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THE NEWS,
Therumor which we published on Sat-

urday morning proves to be true, and
anothersplendid victory Inis crowned the
army of theWest Ten regiments, proba-
bly about 6,000 rebels, have fallen into our
hands at Arkansas Post, on the Arirnweqe
River. The repulse at-Vicksburg is fullyatoned for. When all things arc ready,
that den of traitors must be taken. The
entire "West is united—it is determined that
the Mississippi ‘shall be opened. Mean-
while, the public will wait with intense
interest for the particulars of purglorious
victory. Arkansas seems fatal to the reb-
els, for in -every fight upon her soil they
have been terribly beaten.

It will be seen that ourMississippiRiver
finny and flotilla, whilekilling timeat Na-
poleon, preparatoryto another assault on
Vicksburg, have amused themselves by go-
ing up the Arkansas River to Arkansas
Post and capturing arebel forthwith some
6,000 prisoners and their etceteras. This
is a verynice little job, and partial
amends for theVicksburg disaster.

Gen.Rosecrsns has an effective way of
dealing with the sneaks, cowards and
traitors unfortunatelyfound in his army.
One Lieut. JesseBall, ofthe 83th Illinois,
(2d Board of Trade) regiment, for resign-
ing his place onthegroundthatbe “ didnot
like the service,” nor “the President’spro-
clamation,” is “dishonorably dismissed
from the sen-ice.” Two or three others
for cowardice, drunkenness, etc., were
served in the same way.

Our news from the army beforeFrede-
ricksburg is exciting but not important.

The contents ofa rebel dispatchbag fur-
nish forthan interestingdispatch from our
Washington correspondent and reveal the
beauties ofdiplomacy.

FEOX CEVCKSHTATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cixcikkatx, Jan. 18,18GS.
Hon. Ben. "Wade will be elected Senator on

Thursday.
Three new Ohio regiments at Camps Den-

nison, Chase and Cleveland were ordered on
Saturday to move at once for the South.
SPEECH OF HOIV. F. A..EAST3SAZi.
Delivered at tlie Great Union Demon-stration at tbe Hall of Bepreneata*

lives, Friday Evening, January Otb,
[From the Springfield Journal.]

After Gen. Oglcsbyhadconoluded,3lr.East-
luan being called for, spoke substantiallyasfollows:

Mr, President, Ladies and Gentlemen.I waspresent at theDemocratic meeting in a
room m tills building last night. Can itbethat it ■was this hall. The atmosphere nowis different. The audience is not the same.The walls arc decorated with flags, onwhicharc emblazoned the names of a dozen hardfought battles. Transparenciesare here bear-
ing patriotic mottoes. And thejresponses—-
thanks be to God! the Union is safe! [Tre-
mendous applause.] Gen. Oglesby has given
to this imposing audiencean inspirationTrom
the battle-fieldsof the Union—[cheers]—aye,
from the sainted dead. [Renewed applause.]

Chicago has heretoforebeen represented on
this platform by men who have one set olopinions lor theirpeople at home, and anoth-
er set for thepeople assembled inSpringfield.
I know Mr. Goudy and Mr, Poller—they arcmy neighbors—but I have neverknown them
in Chicago when they professed the princi-
pals that mengoingby the names respective-.
Jy of Goudy and Fuller haveprofessed here.
If these gentlemen shall change as modi In
their formsand features as they have changed
in their political opinions since they left
home, when they get back their ownwives
will not recognize them. [Laughter.]- Their
children will run in affright from them.
[Laughter, and applause.] My sentiments
have undergoneno change in consequence of
ihc temporary change of my residence. I
have never been anything else than a Demo-
crat ; and I know of no place fora genuine
Democrat but in the ranks of the warpartv
of theloyal States. Tou sec, we in Chicago
:md thenorthern part of theStatehave akind
ofDcmocraey, the rcaloldJcffereonandJack-
eon kind, which the majority party in our
General Assembly call abolitionism. Well,
tip with ns we call the Democracy theyhave
down this way treason—or the nest thing to
st. I cannot say,as Col. Dongherty has said,
that I tookmy first lessons in patriotism and
loyalty under Gen. Jackson. Rut I can say
with pride that I Imbibed mypolitical princi-
ples from the teachings ox the lamented
Douglas. I followbothhis teachingsand ex-
amples in givingmy humble support to therdmimstratfon.

We hear cveiy day that the Abolitionists
caused thiswar—meaning, of course, the Re-
publicans. It is false. The Southern wing
of ihc Democratic party was mostly, if not
alone, to blame for these calamities. The
leaders at the Southdisregardedtheirpledges
to theNorthern Democrats. They repudiated
the contract made on the repeal of theMis-
souri Compromise,that the peopleof the Ter-
ritories, and not Congress, shouldsettle the
question whether they wouldhave slavery or
not. If the rebellion was predicated on the
issue raised in 1800 on slavery, thenthe re-
bellionarguesas much against the Northern
Democratic creed as against theRepublican
Look a little into this matter. The Republi-
cans held that slavery shouldbe prohibited by
Congress in all the territories. TheSouth in-
sisted that slaveryshouldgo everywhere, and
be protected in allplaces by the Federal Gov-
ernment. The Northern Democracy held,
withDouglas, that thequestionshouldbe left
to the free choiceof the people of the Terri-
tories. The leadersat the South didnot op-
pose Mr.Lincoln. The issue was made, not
against the Republicans, bat against Douglas
and the greatparty thatnominated him to the
Presidency. In orderto defeat Donglas, the
leaders st the Southbroke np the Charleston
Convention. Inorderto defeat theillustrious
Illinois statesman before the people, they
broke np theDemocratic party. Thus it was
not Abolitionismthat Jeff Davisand Ids fol-
lowers professed to fear; it was popular sov-
ereignty. Rather than make dishonorable
and dangerous concessions, Douglas defied
his enemies, and exposed theirtnutorons de-
signs onevery stump in every Stale that now
remains loyal to the Government.

Let me relate to yon somethingthat 1 saw
with my own eyes,and heard with my own
cars. On the daybefore the inauguration of
Mr. Lincoln, I happened to be atMr. Doug-
las' library, at Washington. A number of
other gentlemenwere present, some of them
distinguished. The conversation turned
naturallyupon events to come off the next
day. Presently two distinguished Southern
gentlemen came in. One of them said to
Dough’s. “DoyouintendtosupportLincoln?”
“That,” answered Donglas. “will depend
upon circumstances.” “We,” continued
the gentleman from the South, “havemade
np our minds. We shall retire from the
Union.” Donglas pointed out to themthe
folly and madness of such a course; “you
Lave now, and will hive when Lincolnbe-
comes President, two-thirds of the Govern-
ment—the Supreme Court and bothbranches
of Congress. What arc yonafraid of?” The
trenllcman answered, in substance, that they
could not endure the disgraceof a Republi-
can in the White House. “Well,” replied
Douglas, “ if the South secedes and takes up
arms against the Government, therewill then
be an end of compromise. Tou and your in-
stitution will perish together.5’ [Applause.]

My view Is this: when Donglas sprang to
theassistance of the Administration,'andto
the defenseof the Government, and pledged
allhis energies to help crush this wicked re-
bellion, he at the same time pledged, every
loyal Democrat In the country. [Cheers.] For
one, I intend tokeep the pledge. [Renewed
cheering.] "

Mr. Eastman alludedto the action of the
majority in the House of Representatives
respecting General Jackson and the Bth of
January. He said that “OldHickory” would
not thank them for the compliment. On the
contrary, if the ghostof Gen. Jackson could
endure the contamination of the so-called
Democratic caucus, be would be at this mo-
ment in the midst of put conclave to disperse
it. [Loud continued cheering.]. He com-
mented severelyupon some .ox the speeches
that have been delivered in the House and
out of it, and spoke of the attacks on
Gov. Yales. The party in the house profess
to think bis excellencyrather aggressive; and
be roust acknowledge that he thought so too.
“The Governor has sent his message Into theirmidst, givingibema regularbroadside. Itlicson the table; themajority havenot yet found
the courage toprint it. They dare not meet
it before the people. .

In conclusionhe said: When tillswarshall
have enued, which TviU notbeuntil the rebel-
lion is crushed; when peace Rh-tii have return-edto njoice allhearts and tomake glad everyneighborhood: when the foundations of theLmon shall have been repaired and madeUrongcr. and thesuperstructure renovated—-then the history of these days willhe written.And thehistorianwill notrememberthatGov.Richard Yateshas been censured and insultedhj this General Assembly. But he will re-member,and will record, in words that
bye as longas the language lives, that Got,Richard Yates raised in lees than two yearsever one hundred thousand' inen in Illinois;
“•H he equipped, regimented anc[ offiscred

* bent them to the field, where they
with preeminent bravery, to maintain

Government and theliberties of thepoo-

|| H J f' ■■

VOLUME XV.
FROM RSSECRANS’ ARMY.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.)
Munracnanoßo, Jan. 17,1853.Thoughno importantmovement has occur-

red since the battle of StoneRiver, thepeoplemustnot he impatient. A mastermind con-
trols—onethat knows whenandhowtomove.
The supplies have to be brought forward
and the battle losses supplied, &c. All ofwhich for a vastarmy like this takes time.

Murfreesboro is tohe constitutedasecondary
depot for supplies; depots, and protections
will be erected and quartermaster and com-
missary stores concentrated.*

Foraging parties daily push Into the
country and trains invariably. return
wellladen. Thereis no railroad communica-
tionyet to Nashville, thoughbut a short time
will elapse before a locomotive will run
through.

It is currently reported on the streets and
in camp; thatBragg,heavilyreinforced, is ad-
vancing this waywith the avowed object of
driving ns northward. We don’t put much
faithin the report. Thecountry In every di-
rection's infcsted,wlthrebel cavaliy. Wheel-
erand Morgan’cjjjen areheard of every day.

The followingßDldiers from the Northwest
have diedIn hospital here within a fewdays:
Thomas J.BHzard, company G. 18thHLJohnArbo.K,SSdlU.
Scnccsnt Major Sprague. SSdDI. -■

A.C. Leonard, C, SletMlchigau.
Edward Carrigau, A. S-thIlls.
DeWitt Griffin, A. 10th Wis.
John Frederick, E,2lGt Mich.
Henry Flnlcr, L litli Michigan cavalry.
Ely Gleson,C, 21st Mich.
Case. M.Owen, 120th R!a.H. C. Harris, L 4th Michigan cavalry.
Lake Walker, B, 21st Wis.
Patrick Tobin, A, 30th or 33th His.

Capt. Pinny, sth Wisconsin battery, report-
edkilled, is badly wounded, but hopes are
entertainedforhis recovery.

Thewouudcd in thehospitalsarc doingwell.
Host of thehouses are occupiedby therebel
wounded, of whom 1,000 are here. They
have twenty-one hospitals, wehave but seven.

Capt. Hall, of the 50th Illinois, captured
and paroled by tbe rebels, lias been ordered
toreport to Camp Lew Wallace, Columbus,
Ohio.

Brig. Gen. B, S. Granger, is, to-day, as-
signed to the command of the drat division
of Thomas1 corps.

The axe isat work, and a special order of
thisdate reads as follows:.2d Lieut. Jesse
Ball, Co. I, 88th Illinois volunteers Is dis-
honorably dismissed the service of theUnited
Slates foraccompanyinghis tender ofresig-
nation with so despicable a reason as that he
is tiredof theservice and Is opposed to the
proclamation of the President of the United
States. The General commandingis glad to
rid officers of this army of fellowship with
such a character.

CaptDuncan C. Read, sMth ■Wisconsinvol-
unteers, has been dismissed the service for
deserting his regiment while it was engaged
with the enemy, under pretence of sickness,
which subsequentactionproved tobe false.

2d Lieut. A.D. Faber, 88th Indiana volun-
teers, dishonorablydismissed for drunkenness
and subsequent convalescence. ~

Ist Lieut, Jos. A. Scott, Co. G, 42d
Illinois, dismissed forabsentinghimself with-
outleave during tie battle and. forwardedas
an excuse a certificate of suffering from dis-
ease, dishonorablealike to soldiers and gen-
tlemen.

CoL W. B. Casselly of the69th Ohio, isdis-
mUecd for drunkenness on the fieldofbattle.

New York, Jan. 17,—A special dispatchfrom Nashville, dated last evening, containsthe following: General Twist, of the rebelarmy, with a force of about 4,000 menandtwelve pieces of light artillery, attacked ourrelief and store ships coming np the Camber-
land and succeeded In capturing five steam-
boats ladenwith valuable commissary stores
and thegunboat Slidell. Several of the boats
contained woundedsoldiers, who, in jumping
from them while burning, were shot in the
water.

The negro crews were stripped of their
clothing, tiedto trees, cowhidcu, and left tostarveon shore. Theboats were allanchored
In mid channel and burned.
’ After being robbed of their valuables the
officers and soldiers were stripped of their
clothing, placed on shoreand paroled.A tremendousrainstorm has set in, and the
river has risen over three feet in a few hours.

Several bridges on the Louisvilleand Nash-
Till railroadbare been destroyedby this band
of marauders, and tho mail communicationscannotbe resumed for some time.

The wiresbetween thisplaceand Murfrees-
borohave been cut by the secessionists who
pretendto be Union fanners.
I have no word from our army to-day, but

it is ready for the enemy.
Nineteen deserters from various Tennessee

regiments came into this city to-day. An
entire rebel regiment, numberingabout 390
men, deserted and came into our outposts
fifteen mUes beyondMurfreesboro.

Ninety thousand dollars of Confederate
State funds were seizedfrom brokers in this
city, and confiscated yesterday by order of
Gcu. Mitchell.

Gen. Longstreet lias arrived at Shclbyville !
with thirteen brigades fromLee's army, and
he has superseded Bragg.

Reliable information has been received
from scoutsthat efforts arc being made by
the rebels tocut off Rosccrans’ supplies and
retreat, and then crush him.

Gen. Longstreet will attack ns, it is said,
next week, with his entire force, which Is
thoughtto number 150,090 men. Gen. Rose-
crans is fullyprepared for the enemy,butwill
not more uponhim until certain expeditions
effect the destruction ofarailroadand capture
Forrest and his men, or drive them off.

rnnADELPmA, Jan. 17;—The Frees pub-
lishes Nashville dispatches, dated yesterday,
stating that the rebels have captured five
steamers and the gunboat Slidellon the Cum-
berland, andburned them all.

Gen. Longstreet, with thirteen brigades
fromLee’s army, had arrivedat Chattanooga,
and waspreparing to attackRosccrans next

I week. „ #-

The Chattanooga JitbH of Thursday an-
I n ounces a large fleet ofFederal gunboatsand

1 transports comingnp the Mississippi.

FROM DESM9INES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Drs Morass, January 17,1888.
TheBoard of Trustees of tholowa College

apd Farm arc still in session, but they will
probably adjourn thisevening.

The German Republican newspaper at Du»,
buqnc, whichhas done good service for free-
dom In lowa for several years, has been com-
pelled to suspend on accountof thehighprice
of paper.. It is hoped that It Trill he able to
re-appear at an early day.

Tho22d, Sth, 12thand 14th lowaregiments
arc reported tobo at Bolla, Missouri.

A dispatch has just been received iu this
city from G, M. Woodbury, dated this after-
noon at Marshalltown, announcing that the
first train on the Cedar Rapids and Missouri
Railroad arrived in that place to-day. The
event wQI cause great rejoicing hereas well
as in Marshall county, as It brings us twenty

i miles nearerto railroad communication than
1 we were before.

FROM WISCONSIN.
Destructive Fire at Bearer Dam.

[Spcclafßlspalch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SeatedDa*, Wls., Jan. 17,1868.

A largeand destructive fire occurrcdinthls
place this morning. The fire originated in
the grocerystore of JohnMalone, and before
the progress of the flames could bo stopped,
they had destroyed seventeen stores and two
dwelling houses. Most of tho stock in the
stores was saved, but partially damaged by
handling. The Insurance will coverthe loss
on thestocks. Not one of the buildingswere
insured.

The total loss is about $17,000. It is not
known bow the fire originated, but it Is sup-
posed itcaugbt froma stove pipe.

FROM SP3IHSFIEL9.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Erzccomiu, Jan. .17,1353.
■ Therewas a general disinclination todo any
business in the House, to-day, and there was
bardya quorum in themorning, and not one
in the afternoon.

Borne timely and patriotic resolutions were
introduced by the Republicans,but the Cop-
perheads dodged them byreferring themto a

committee.
A billwas reported bock from tbo commit-

tee, and passed almost unanimously, author-
izing the renting of new rooms forthe Sa-
premeCourt. ■

Several bills affecting the times ofholding
the courtsin certain localities werepassed.

The majority of the committee which has
had Gage’scaseunder consideration have mode
theirreportto the House. It isa,weakaffair,
andit isnotattempted toconceal Iherascality
of turning Gage 'out. The minority report
will be made on Tuesday.

Hereafter, the Clericwillcall the jaembera

in alphabetical order, when the order for in-
troducing hills Is reached, and each member
may introduce two bills.

The substitute for thehill now on the table
in relation to theCookcomitycourts isalmost
as hadas the original. It creates two judicial
districts in thewhole county, two judges to
be electedin each district. The firstdistrict
comprises theNorth and South Divisions ot
the city. Thesecond district is made up ot
the West Division and all the rest of the
county.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

WasmxoTON, Jan. 17,1853.
TheRepublican members of theHouse held

acaucns-this evening on-the Cabinet ques-
tion. It is believed there is a desire on the
part of a large portion, if nota majority, to
unite in a declaration of wantof confidencein
the Cabinet as at present organized,and de-
mandinga change; a demandwhich thePres-
ident could not cavalierly dismiss, as he did
that of the Senate. The conviction is that
nothingshort of such radical measures will
prove at alladequate to the demands of the
crisis. Theresult of the caucus will probably
not transpireto night, possiblynot for some
days. .

Tct another important letter from the
President to Gen. McClellan has been un-
earthedby the McDowell Court of Inquiry.
Wc transmit it in full: .

EXECUTIVE MANSION', WASHTKGTOy, )'

FebruaryBd, 18C?. fMajor GeneralMcClellan;
MrDear Sir : Ton andlhave doslinctand differ-

ent plans fora movement of the army of the Poto-
mac. Tours is to more down the Chesapeake, np
the Bappahannock to Urbana, and across by bad
to the terminus of the railroad on Tork Elver.
Mine is to move directly to a point on the rail-
road Eouth-wcst of Manaesas. If yon will give me
satisfactory answers to the following questions I
eliall gladly yield my plan to yonra;

First—Does not your plan involve greatly larger
expenditure of time andmoney than mine? ■

Second—’Wherein is victory more certain by
‘your plan than mine?

Third—Where isvictory more valuable in your
plan than'mine?

Fourth—ln fact, would it bo less valuable in
this, that it would break no great line of
tbe enemy's communication, white mine would?

Fifth—ln case of disaster, would not
a safe retreat be more difficultbyyour plan than by
mine. Tours truly, A.Lincoln.

The special Treasuryagent sent to Puget's
Sound to investigate alleged malpractices of
the Collector there, Victor Smith," formerly a
wellknownnewspaper man of Cincinnati, re-
ports that the charges against Smith arc
groundless, and commends bin) for having
effected a reduction of $30,000 In the annual
expenditures of that office.

The Waysand MeansSub Committee, com-
posed of Hooper, Horton and Spaulding, had
a long conference with Secretaiy Chase on
financial matters. Hooper's bill, which has
hitherto been thoughtto stand no chance in
theHouse, comes nedrer reprcsentlugChase’s
wishes thanany other.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madisok, Jan. 17,1863.
In the Senate, the bill providing fora now

systemofassessmentand collection of taxes,
which was discussed and rejected at the extra
session, is nowreintroduced,andwos referred
to a select committee.

Stationerywasvoted thereporters. Nothing
else done.

In theAssembly,a committee wasappointed
to inquire into thealleged sufferings of sol-
diers for want ofsufficient and wholesome
food, blankets, &c. The Chaplain question
wassettled as in the Senate—by inviting the
resident clergy. The Speaker announced the
following committees:

Judiciary—Bingham, Pope, Sharpsteln, [Webb,
Powers.

Ways and Means—"Bartow, Dyer, Bates, Treat,
Scorer.

Education, School and Vnizersity Lands -Starr,Bytbc, Cox, Adams, Ellis.
Incorporations—Pratt, Alcott,-Bortch, JEdgorton,

JiaUroads—Field, Latham, Galloway, Pullen,
Cory, Schantz.

Internal Improvements— Turner, EHisT* Taylor,
Stnrtcvant, Chapman.
. Loads, Bridges and Ferries—Jackson, Jones,
Pratt, Lane, White.

Town and County Organisation—Hill, Priest, S.
W, Smith, McFarland.

Militia—Webb, Sanborn, Lapham, G.n.Foster,
Both.

P/lrliege end Flections—File Pt, Jones, Davis,
Galloway, Burroughs.

Agriculture and Manufacture—Monroe, ©.Ash-
ley, Foster, Glenn, Doran.

Legislative ErjKr.altures—Bates, E. Wescott,
Band, Ashley, Daves.

State Officers— Vivan, Thomas, EdgerUm, Green,
Denster.

Contingent Expenditures— Newman, DocksU-
der,Cahill, Taylor, Webster.

Engrossed Bills—Getting, Hatch, Miller, Hanro-
ban.

Enrolled Bills—Davis, Richardson, Gilmore,
Wright, Shanahan..

State Zands—Lapham, Wilcox, Collins, Hitch,
Erieton.

Mining and Smelting—Poller, Chapman, W. S.Wcetcott, Hanna, McFarland.
Charitable and Seliglou* Institutions—Phelps,

Stnrtevont, Fisher, Vcvian, Simon.
State Prison—Starks, Field, ZSUicr, Wheeler,Poertncr.
Medical Societies, de.—Head, Vivian, Hycr.

Phillips, Alcott.
Caewell, Head, Bentley, Glnty, O'Hara.

Federal delations—Kothe, Starr, Sanborn, .Os-
born, Boaster. _

-

Swamp Lands— Ashley, Spaulding, Wagner,
Jackson, Powers.

_

Joint Committee on CTalww—Adams, Hanson,
Chapman, Hill, W. H. Smith.

Joint Committee on\lncestigallon—Hanson, and
Robinson.

. _

Joint Committee on Printing—ZilUer and Tur-
ner.joint CommitteeonLocalZo»m—Wright, Hogan,
Barber, Fowle.

Theyare generally judiciouslyarranged.
Outsidersarc very active and membersvery

quiet on the Senatorial question. • A Repub-
lican caucus will beheld on Tuesdayevening,
and probably rc-nominate Senator Doolittle
by a largemajority, on the firstballot.

In the sth regiment, the Governor has ap-
pointed Lieut. Col. Thomas S. Allen, of the
secondregiment, Colonel,viceCobb, resigned;
Capt. Catlin, Lieut. Colonel, vice Emery,
deceased; Capt. ‘Wheeler, Major, vice Borens,
resigned.

The State Journalpublishes the names for-
wardedto the Governorof eighty-sixsoldiers
wounded and seventeen died of wounds at
Fayetteville, Ark.; nlncty-two sick and
wounded are atKeokuk, 204 sick and wound-
edarc In the District of Colombia hospitals,
and 142 arc In the Alexandla convalescent
camp.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, dan. 17,1883.
Theescape of tlic rebels under Marmaduke

Is conceded, in spite of the efforts tocatch
them. A portion of Herron’s force from
HoustonTrent toWet Plains. The TOO who
met the wholebody of the rebels at Harts*
Tillcwereunable to check the retreat. The
rebels tookthc GainsrillcroadthroughDoug-
las and Ozark counties, which carries them
over a terribly rough and hilly country,
crossed frequently by creeks and bayous.
Theymust beabout exhaustedwhen reaching
Arkansas. Their booty is 'oqc cannon and
five prisoners, though they have probably
drained tbc country of all horses on the
route.

Rivers &Co., doing a smallexchangeoffice
business, have been indicted for issuingshin*
plotters contrary tolaw.

Gov. John S. Phelps, who has been lying
critically ill for somerime, in this city, is re-
covering.

,

The sccceh havea rumor widely circulated
that FrankBlair was captured at "Vicksburg.
The rumor is, of course, false.
Snow Storm and Flood in Ken'

tnck}%
- Louisville, Jan. 17.—The railroad bridge
across the Kentucky River at Frankfort has
been sweptaway by the flood.

~ ,

The large quantity of snow suddenly
threatens everymoveable structure. Railroad
trains everywhere are behind lime, and the
roads generally entirely blockaded-

. The thermometerIs •at 23 degrees above;
•windwest; cloudy. ..

The snow storm ceased lost night with
eighteen inches of snow on.a level. Bo great
a quantityofsnowhas never been beforewit-
nessed here.

From Fortress Monroe*
Fortress Moxroe, Jan. 16.—A rebel cav-

alryman came into theFederal linesand gave
himself up. He says ho deserted from Stu-
art’s cavalry. "

.
, ,

A fire broke outat 10 o’clock lastnl"ht in
High street,Portsmouth, Va. The wlnd was
blowing freshly at the time, andbefore the
flamescouldbe got under, some six or seven
buildings were consumed*

THE ¥ER! IfiTEST NEWS. | tory of cxents from the time McClellan re-
treated to Harrison’s Landing .up to date. In
sl veinof exaggeration to which the earliest
absurd boasts of our most sensational news-
papers utterly fallto furnish a parallel!, the
following, concerning thebattle of Aatlctam,
is a fairspecimen:

MONDAY, 3 O’ CLOCK,A, 31

FROM BURNSIDE'S ARM?. BENJAMU? TO RT.TTygr.T.-

IMPORTANT MILITARY CABALS.
On Tuesday and, Wednesday, McClellan

■with his entire army, amounting probably'to
150,C00 men, attacked Lee with great fury
whileLee ■was still separated from the corps
of Jacksonand Hill, and hadnot more than40,000 men to meet theassault/ Incredible aa.
It mny appear, our unconquerable General
metthe shock with unyielding firmness,fonght
with desperation, although out-
flanked onboth wings and slowretircd, mian-
tained an unbroken frontuntil the arrival ofJackson, at noon, followedby thatof D. H.Hill, at 4 p. m., enabled them to turn the tideto drive back the advancing columns of theenemy and toregain theirfirst position, when
the approachof night put an end to themost
desperate conflict of the war; each party
sleeping on itsarms onitsrespectiveposition
occupiedby them when the battle began.

Lee prepared to resume the, engagement
next morning; but the enemyhad disappear-
ed from his frontand left him master of the
field. After occupying the day in providing
for the woundedand burial of the dead, Lee
withdrew his army across the river to Shep-
herdstown for rest, for thepurpose of gather- :
inglargenumbersof stragglersyetonthoroad
fromRichmond; and nosooncr-was this.fret
known than McClellan- claimed the victory
and wastrumpeted by the frantic exultations-
of the Northern papers into Wliat he called a
pursuit of the flying foe. This temerity
met with a severe punishment on the 21st
Inst, A division of his army in attemptingto cross the river was decoyed'--!)/ a feignedretreat of Jacksonuntil they -were too faradvanced for retreat, and we« routed with
appalling slaughter. The road was choked
with their dead, whofell'by thousands. Oat
of the first regiment of about 1,500 men,
who attempted the passage, but about 150
are believed to have escaped.- Lee, at the
last accounts, was about to-'re-cross into
Maryland at Williamsport,.and Ihas probably
already established his headquarters at that
point. **

Burnside Resigns and Withdraws
Ms Resignation.

EXCITING RUMOR VIA NEWTORS

Highly Improbable and Unlikely.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WASHUfOTon, Jaa. 18,1883.

■ Three weeks ago Burnside issuedan order
for the troopsto marchwith ten days’ cooked
rations within forty-eight hours. The Presi-
dent countermanded theorder upon the rep-
resentation of two officers of Franklin’s di-
visionwho came up and declared to the PresL
dent that the army was so demoralized that if
it fought it wouldbe sure tobe cut topieces.

GeneralBurnside came up so know the rea-
son why his order was countermanded.
Learning these facts he demanded the names
ofthe officers, bnt was refused, and then ten-
deredhisresignation.

ThePresident wouldn’taccept it. General
Burnside has sincelearned the names of the
officersand will courtmartial them.

BESfJAMIX TO 31ASOS.

JudahP. Benjamin,.the rebel Secretary of
State, under date of Oct. SSih, writes to Ma-
son at London,as follows: •

It is gratifyingto perceive that yonhave, as
was confidently anticipated, *reconsideredyour determination to withdraw from
Loudon, withoutprevious instrnction from-
the President; Tour correspondence with
Earl Russell shows withwhat scant courtesy
you have been treated, and exhibits a markedcontrast between theconduct of the English
end French statesmen - now in office, in
their interviews • with foreign agents,
which is eminently discreditable to
France. It is lamentable jin this late
period of the nineteenth century, that-a
nation so enlightenedas Great Britain, should
have foiled yet to discover that(the principalcause of thedislike and hatred towards Eng-land, of which complaints arerife in her par?liament and press, is the offensive arrogance
ofsome ofhcrpnblie men. -

EfThe contrastis strongbetween tbc-polished
courtesy of Thouvenaland therude incivility
ofEarlRussell, yourdetermination tosubmitto this arrogance in theservicebf yonr coun-try, and to overlook personal/slights while
hoperemains, that your continued presence
in England maybenefit our cauSe, cannot fail
to meet the warm approval of yourgovern-ment. I refrain, however, from furthercom-
ments on the contents of your dispatch till
the attention of the nowcentred
on efforts to repair the illeffects of the failure
of the Kentucky campaign, can be directed toyonr correspondence ofSept. 26th. '

New Tobk, January 18.—Aspecial to the
Sunday Mercury ears that the army of the
Potomac la in motion,anda battle probably
raging.

The crossing of the Rappahannock was
doubtless effected atRichard’sFord.

Thespecialadds, from news the
War Department It la now deemed certain
that General Burnside Is by this time across
theriver, and the rebels are skedaddling in-
land.

All the army officers In Washington have
left for. the battle field.
[Note by the Reporter of the Associated Press.]

The foregoing Is to be received with cau-
tion. The same correspondent says the
Vicksburg expedition is being rapidly organ-
ized, and that Gen. McClcmand will bo the
second In command.

The force will reach 100,000.

FROM KENTUCKY.

[organ Begins Another Raid.
Tctthis stuff Is in official correspondence

from therebel Department of State to their
Commissioner in EnglandfiirniehiDg.fkctsfor
theinformation and guidance of the British
Cabinet. In the.same dispatchßenjamin says
that theUnion losses during that campaign
are without possibleparallel ini' history, save
in thoPrenchretreat from Moscow, and gives
thefollowing figures which ho says, .are based
chieflyupon our own (Federal), admission in
support of hisassertion: j .

KENTUCKY LEGISLATIVE MATTERS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Jan. 10,1833.

It is generally supposed that Morgan has
againre-entered Kentucky for the purpose of
destroying the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road.

McClellan'slosson Peninsula 100,000
Pope's army in battle of Cedar Bon andManassas..... .* 89,000
Fremont,Banks,andMcDowcU's in battle

in the Valley 89,000Halicck'Barinyin the West, at Pittsburg
Landing, and elsewhere 100,000

Coast expedition 10,000
Western vlrefnia 5,000
Cnmberiand Gap I*ooo
Bichmond, Kentucky 7,000
llunfordsTille <5,000Morgan's and Forrest's campaign
JllPFoari and Arkansas
AtHarper’s Ferry.'.
AtSbsrpsbnrg and neighboring battles

Total

The New Albany Ledger haspositive Inform-
ation that John Morgan, with a large cavalry
fbree, is now not far from Tpmklnsvllle, Ky.,
■which neighborhoodis filled with a violently
rebel population.' There, is no reason now
whyho shouldnotbecaptured.

The NashvilleUnion of the 14th, says wo*
learn from a gentleman who conversed with
some of Wheeler’s brigade the other day, that
Morgan went Into Kentucky, a few
days - ago, with considerable force. Ho
intends anotherraid on the railroad.

Anotherletter fromBenjamin
the object of Lincoln's arrangernentf wi th'
Denmark to colonize Africans captured from
slavers in the DanishWest Indies, is really to
furnish an outlet for slaves stolen from the
South, and instructs the agents to Tarn the
government of Denmark against: this base
trick ofLincoln.

In theKentucky Legislature, on Saturday,
SenatorDuke offered a resolutionbitterly de-
nouncing the EmanclpationProclamationand
condemningKentucky volunteers as ingrates
whowouldstand by and seenon-combattant
women and children massacred by slaves in
tho assertion of their freedom. It was re-
ferredto thoCommittee on Federalrelations.

AnotherofBenjamin's letters recites a curi-
oushistory of a suspected .Frenchplot to de-
tach Texas from, the Confederacy.. It seems
that theFrench Consul at Galveston wrote
to the Governor of Texas a confidentialnote,
asking him if he did not think the secession
of Texas and itsunion with, tho Confederacy
was impolitic, and if the re-establishment of
the old republic of Texas would net boa
good thing. This note the Governor for-
warded to Jeff Davis, and on-the strength of
it theFrench Consulwas promptly expelled
fromrebel dominions.

Asharp discussion arose on the motion to
print extra copies of the Governor's message..
Objections were made to it because it con-
tained matter ofan inflamatorycharacter and
calculated toproduce evil.

TheLegislature is unanimouslyopposed,to
tho Proclamation, their determination is to
preserve slaveryand the Union and urge the
President to use military force heavily and
rapidly.

FROM WASHINGTON.
About a monthlater, the French Consolat

Richmond sought an interviewwith theTexas
Senator, Oldham, and in the course of the
conversation, asked him, if he didn't think it
wouldhobetter forTexas to assume an inde-
pendent nationality. This, was promptly re-
ported to Jeff. Davis, and, added to previous
occurrences, seriously alarmed the rebel
leader.

Treasury Malters-Mr. Chase and
the "Ways and Means

Committee. Benjamin writesto Slidellabout it, and says
hehas no doubt that the Consulswere acting
under orders from the French government.
It tries to assign a motive that can induce
Napoleon to such a design,and instructs Sli-
dell to investigate, and suggests a plan for
arousing British jealousy on thesubject, and
thus playing off the English against the
French for the benefit of therebels.

CAPTURE OF THE REBEL
DISPATCH BAG.

Beauties of Rebel Diplomatic Oor-
, respondence. One dispatch from Merhminger, rebel Sec-

retary of Treasury, to Mason, fully ex-
plains theplan for raising money, dr other
means, by cotton In Europe. Thisconsists in
selling to those whoarc willing tomake such
investments in cotton certificates, for twenty
hales each ofNew Orleansmiddling, tohe de-
livered at any time within six months after
thedeclarationofpeace with theUnitedStates,
as agreed at ports of rebel States upon the
rebel government, receiving thirty days pre-
viousnotice.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Jan. 18,15Q3.

Atan interview of Spaulding, Hooper and
Horton, the Sab-Committee of Ways and
Means,with Mr. Chase, yesterday, the latter
agreed toseveral portionsof the Waysand
Meanshill now before the House, as follows:

first—The sixpercent, twentyyearbonds.
Second—To the issue of three hnndredmil-

lionsinterest bearing notes, tho Interestnot
to exceed sixper cent., payable half yearly in
lawful money, not necessarily in coin,and
convertible into legal tenderat pleasure.

Memminger explains that if any purchasers
of certificates want their cotton now, and
wantto take tho risk ofrunning theblockade
withit, they can haveit at any time. He is
also particular to explain that theprice per
pound must be fixed in pence, not cents,
so as to get thebenefit ofpayments in British
currency insteadofrebel bonds, and fixes the
price at five pence perpound.

Anotherletter of Memmingeris says he-has
twoand & half 'mDliona in coin which he

Third—Tothe issue of three hundred mil-
lion legal tender notes.

He desiredpermission to sell twenty year
bondsat the best price ho can obtain instead
of at the market price as. the law
now reads. He broached his bank*
ingscheme,bnt the committee received it
coldly. Thequestionsthey askedaboutpaying
the soldiers brought from Mr. Chase the
emphatic declaration that requisitions had
never been madeon him for the ■ money for
them, thus shifting the blame to Stanton's
shoulders.

wants to sell to British subjects for ships and
munitions of war. He suggests that os soon
s such negotiations were closedthis coin

wouldbe bona fideproperty ofrBritish sub-
jects, and ns Seward hadbeen kind-enoughto
allow foreignmen=of-war to enter their ports,
therewas no reason why thesame British na-
val vessel should notcome up to-Richmond,
get the coinand take it over.

Aletter from Mallory, the rebel Secretary
of theNavy, to Mason, says thatGeorge N.
Sandershas contracted forbuiidlng,in British
ports, six Iron clad steamers, combining the
capacities of freightingand fightingships, so
as to enablethem to force the blockadeand
enter rebel ports, and that thesejships are to

_The Committee seem disposed,however, to
holdhimresponsible for the failure.

The Republican caucus lastnight wasslim-
lyattended. Memberswho werepresent tell
thosewho werenot, that the first resolution
they passed, wasnot to let a memberwhodid
not* attend, know what the caucus was called
for. It is known, however, that the purpose
is, if possible, to secure such an expression
of Republicans os will compel a completere-
organizationof theCabinet. The caucus ad-
journed tomeet again next Tuesdayevening.
Agood many members are somewhat timor-
ous aboutparticipatingin its action—not that
they do not heartily sympathize with the
proposeddesign,hat because of the misera-
ble failure of tbe Senate caucus on thesame
subject, which gives them a wholesome dis-
trustof theirpower in the premises.

At tho caucus last night, severalproposi-
tions arc known to have been submitted and

hopaid for in cotton certificates.*r-'i ’ ,

Letters and memoranda' from Senders, also
captured,gave the names of parties in Glas-
gow, London and Liverpool, with whomhe
hasnegotiated forbuilding these vessels, and
whohave already tarnished drawingsand esti-
mates. ; - •

. Anotherletter from Memmingerto aLiver *

pool boose, who seem to have beenacting
bankers ;for the rebels, acknowledges
reports of sales of’ rebel bonds to theair xQxint
of over£7,000, and otherletters to th game

parties, authorizing them to honor4 drafts
from certain European rebel agents theex-
tent cfhalf a million.

discussed, but members, mindful of their
pledge of sccrcsy, give, nocue to the nature of
the actionproposed.

ThePresident, Stantonand numerous other
dignitaries, attended the missionary sermon
preached to-day by Bishop Simpson. At Us
dose, the President was made a life director
of tho American Missionary Society, by con-
tributionsraised on thespot.

The capture of official correspondence of
the rebel Cabinet recently mentioned In the
dispatches, having been consideredby Presi-
dent Lincoln and Cabinet and allowed to be

k -madepublic, Is of thehighest interest.
i Benjamin writes to SUdeil, reciting the his

- Aletter from'the Superintendent 0f tho
Nitre andMining Bureau in **he rebel War
Departmentto their London, agent, offering
eeventy-fivecents per for nltro to he
deliveredat any rebel por’c East of the Mis-
eifelppi before tho Ist o^March.

Aletter from ArthurSinclair in the rebel
NaryDepartment growls furiously about po-
liticalappointments in the rebel navy, and
eays theyarc ujerse than under the old Qor-
cnjmont. '

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1863.

FROM CAiF.O mu BELOW.

GierioasNews from
Arkansas.

TEE CAPTURE OF ARKANSAS
POST CONFIRMED.

We hare about 5,000 Prisoners,
with Arms, Ammunition, &c.

Loss on Cor Side, from 200 to* 300,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TribonrJHbxphis, Jan. 10,viaCairo, Jan.38,-1863.
There isnot much news here since the re-

ception of the account of the capture of Ar-
kansas Post, which is now confirmed. The
actualnumber ofprisoners taken is 4,800.

All other facts, except the list of killed and«
wounded, have been already sent forward.

Fvcty steamboat as soon as it arrives is
charteredby the government, held firmlyand
not allowedto leave.

All the indications look toward a speedy
movementby land or water. Gen Grant to
command.

All the teams in the cityarc being pressed
into government service.

Fourteen regiments have alreadystarted.
We Lave justgot througha terrible snow-

storm—more,having fallen than for twenty
years past.

Mzkphm, Jan. 14,1863.
To Major General Halleck, General-in-Chief:

Thefollowing dispatchIs just received:
Hradqtjartrrs Aiorror the Mississippi, )

Post or Arkansas, Jan. 11,1SCS. f
To Major General Grant, commanding Department

of the Tennessee:
I have the honor to report that the forces

under my commandattacked the Post of Ar-
kansas to-day, having stormed theenemy’s
works. "Wc took a large number ofprisoners,
variousestimated at from 7,000 to 10,000, to-
gether withall his stores, animals and moni-
tions of war. .

Bear Admiral David D. Porter, command-
ing tiicMississippi Squadron, effectivelyand
brilliantly co-operated, accomplishing this
complete success. John A.McClerxaxd,

Major General Commanding.
Caieo, Jan. 17.—Threehundred additional

rebel prisoners arrived this morning from
Camp Chase, and were to be sent down the
river with those on the steamers Hannibal
and Duke, forexchange, but orders came this
eveningdirecting them to be sent to Benton
barracks. -

. Ton received, last night, all the facts then
known regarding Gen. McClernand’s success-
fulattack upon Arkansas Post—since Ihave
obtained the followingparticulars; On Sat-
urday last the main portion of what was
Sherman's Vicksburg expedition, convoyed
by theLouisville,Mound City, Cincinnatiand
three of the Mosquito fleet, entered the Ar-
kansas River“through the cut-off, about fif-
teen miles belowArkansas Post, whichis for-
ty miles above the month of the Arkansas,
placed in a sort of horse-shoe bend of the
river, well calculated for defense. A landing
wasmade on Saturday, a mile below the fort,
under cover of thegunboats, but out of sight
oftboseatthefort. .

Thegunboats then proceeded up the river,
took positions, and at about 3 p. m. com-
mencedfiring heavy gunsupon- the defenses.
The land forces amved on Saturday after-
noon, andthe bayou was found interfering.
A division sent out for the purpose, discover-
eda way toget over it; but met rifieplts.
These latter were flanked with some diffi-
culties, consuming the remainder of Satur-
day. Sixtyrebel prisoners were taken. In
this ourlosswas small. The fortwas then in
full view for thenext morning. While this
wasgoing on on the land, the gunboats were
having a small engagement on the river fort,
-the rcbblsreplying with theirheavy metal.

The first shell fired by the enemy struck a
lieutenant of the 113th Illinois and shattered
his leg.

On Sunday morning, we found the enemy,
from the loss of theride pits, had spent the
night intrenching. Onr forcesadvancednpon
them, at S o'clock, over abattis, rifle pits, &c.
As they advanced in divisions, they also re-
lievedeach other. It was then found that a
thousandrebels bad reinforced the fort from
St. Charles. Theywereheld in checkby these
and old forces. Thegunboats and river bat-
terieswere in the meantime fighting on ear-
nest duel,and for three and a halfhours this
duel continued. On each side, everynervewas
strained for victory. Tho fort’s caseinates
were madeof threefeet of solid timber, cov-
eredwith railway iron, supposedto havebeen
impenetrable; but the iron hail from our
heavy guns on the gunboats was too much
for them. Thebatteredrails tumbled down;
splinters from the timbersflew with fatal ef-
fect among the Confederates. The second shot
entereda casemate, and killed seven rebels;
by another, a caisson exploded, killing six
more andnine horses.

With thisgoing on in front, there was an
advance of two sections ofFederal troops in
therear. There was hut one coarse left for
the defenders of Arkansas to pursue. They
must succumb, andthey did so.

The loss on onr side, 'killed, wounded and
missing, was about from 800 to 500. •

The rebels lost 200 killed, wounded and
missing, and 5,000 taken prisoners. Among
the latter is Gen. Churchill, commanding the
post.

The surrender was made at -4p. m. on Sun-
day, notMonday, as you hadit last evening.
Twelve hundred of the rebels arereported to
be on the sick list.

During Sunday tho gunboats while firing
npon the rebel works in front, inflicted some
injury upon onr men advancing from the
flank. The extent of the damage is not
learned.

Theprisoners are on theirwayup the river
and maybe soon expected. The rebels had
excellent fortifications, and some very heavy
guns. They also fought with determination.

Caibo, Jan. 18.—Gen. Asbothhas assumed
command at Columbus. Report says General
Davies isplaced nnder&rrcstjondthat his con-
duct in the lateaffair with Forrest at Island
No. 10 and New Madrid is to be Investigated.

> Two boats which left here last night with
prisoners designed to Vicksburg to be ex-
changed returned to-day from Columbus.
They arc now to he sent to Benton Barracks.

Two boats loaded with prisoners from Ar-
kansasPost were on their wayto Memphis.

Matters nt Memphis arcreported as being
' in rather chaotic condition and some weeks
will berequired to get them straight.: The
openingof theMississippi mustnotbelooked
Cor inside ofa month.

The rebels burned tho cotton-boat Little
Forest Queen at Commerce, Mississippi, last
Wednesday.

ThoOhio israising very fastat this point.
But very little cottonIs nowarriving.
Caibo, Jan. 17.—8y the arrival of the ram

Storm, fromArkansas Post, which place she
HeftMondayat we have some partic-
ulars respecting thft taking of that fortifica-
tion. The attack was made Friday evening
by the gonhoaia>

skirmishing and cannonad-
ing through Saturdayand. up to
Sunday afternoon, when our land forces
stormed tiue works, capturingthe entirerebel
forceand all their munitions of war, includ-
ing the .ammunition taken from- the Blue
Wing. ' ■ •

The fchds had earthworkstwamiles below
the iTiian fortification fromwhich they were
shewed on Saturday. They hadalso here sev-
ersl* pieces of cannon in cannonado at the'
point.

Tho Louisville was struck several times,
three balls entering herporthple, killing four
men and cutting her escape pipe.

„

-

The land force debarked below the forlifi-.
cation, and attacked it in the rear,carrying
the inner work* by a brilliant charge. The
river fort or fortificationwasbuilt of square
timber covered with heaw plank, and over
this railroadiron. It wasalso bonked up six•

or seven feetwith earth. It is described as
very strong. It contained three eleven-inch
guns, snd anumberof others of less calibre.
Every rebel gun wasdismounted and a quan-
tityofrailroadiron tom off by our powerful
guns, *

( The rebel commander' was either Gen.
Churchill or Gen, Gorman Hill, We have
both .reports. Bis force -was about 3,500.

1 Two regiments of Turns Bangers arc said to
have come in on Sundaynight torelnforco the
post, and did notrKnow It had surrendered
tillthey were made prisoners. r They swelled

, the number toabout 5,000.1 No definite report has reached here as to
• tho killed and wounded oneither side. It Is

I is doubtlessmuch lighter on oaraide than at
first, reported.

_

.
,

‘ . .
. Last night one ram and twosmallganhoam
Imdstertcd up the Arkansas on a roconnols-

4.00035,000
11,030
17,500

.810,500

sance. It is thought larger gunboats and
transports cannotgo npto Little Rack, Ark.

The Post is sixty miles from the mouth of
theriver

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA
FROM THE COAST BLOCKADE.

New Tore, Jan. 10.—Riclimond papers of
the 16thcontain tclecrams to the effect that
all was quietat Wilmington on theHth. All

I believedthat the Federal fleet and land forces
re, quested to leave town.

nothcr force of from 6,000 to 10,000 arc
said 10 advancing towardsKinston.

-pjj e stcamerColnmbla had mn theblockade
out oi

* a Confederate port. Another steamer
had rn **u rom Nassau with a heavy mailand
a valui 'Wc cargo. She reported sis swift
stcamert ' freighted ' and about to sail from
Nassau ft >r Confederate coast.

TOE CA PTBRE.OF GALVESTON.
Additional “>4 Interesting Portion-

. New Took, J; m-17-—The followingpartlc-
nlars of themnd “tlock on GalvestonHave not
heretofore been p uiblishcd:

On the sight oT Dcc* 81stt a rcconnolssance
made by Cast. Shrc veTe

» witli twenty-five men,
resulted in thedisco TCIT °Ia rebel caval-
ry force in the weste. P, °l tac

*

be borne in mfrwt that
* a detachment of the42d

Massachusetts regime. which occupied Gal-
veston, were staUone d on a wharf la the
eastern end of the tovn V. “1C P o* l^nearest the bar. Captai Shrevc at once post-
ed his discovery to <solo Bnmll by a mes-
senger,when two platoi 'ns of seventy men
each, under Captains Pi *octor and Savage,
were sent out. It was i sported soonafter
that CaptShrecTehad bee» *capered, butthe
platoons sent outmet 'him °®d his command
fallingback in good order. About this time
the HarrietLane sent up at signal whichan-
nounced, first, that the encm. V was approach-
ing by water: second, that hi. ' wasapproach-
ingbyland; Col.Bnnill being n *otificdof these
signals, immediatelyturned out Ins battalion,
whichnnmbcredlcssthanSOOmc ■nunderarms,
and constructed barricades of b arvels, hogs-
heads, boards, and whatever el so he. could
find, across the and tore up ’theplanks,
•leavingonlya narrow passage for fhs retreat
of his pickets. Word was soon se ’n* that
the enemy, in large numbers, wer o crossing
tlie bridge and had already taken j tofscssion
of the rear of the town in Largefotci \Dming
the day, the rebels brought light i of
artillery conecaied in loads of hay, a fixed
them in the warehouse about a quar tm- of a
mile from the wharf, and when the .

Harriet
Lane was fairly engaged,. opened fire - with
these pieces upon the Union forces.. The
rebels planted these guns for the pm*pi >sc of
obtaining an enfilading range on owr jnen,
but a skillful change of positionand t/ie bar-
ricades defeated their design. ,

Our soldiers fought bravely, and fivr four
hoursrefused to yield to the overwhish ulng
force. The enemy was fairlyrepulsed dw dee,
notwithstanding his artillery, while* onr
troops had none; andnotwithstanding he* had
ten to one. Full light of day came before the
fight between the rebels and our bandfod of
soldierswas at an end. The little band was
standingup againstall odds, when it was di s-
covered tliat a white flag wasfloating fromth e
Harriet Lane. Themeaning ofit was not un-
derstood, the Colonel being Ignorant of tlho :
fact that the -Harriet Lane was ’

in the enemy’s possession. Soon after 1a white flag was displayed on the. gunboat
Owasco. Col. Bornll dispatched Adjutant
Davis to ascertain thestate of affairs and to
consult as to the course tobe pursued. Adju-
tant Davis proceeded in n small boat, and har-
ing completed his business was about to re-turn, when he discovered that the Uniontroops on the wharfwere marching oft He
saw themgo to a street, where they were at
once surrounded by rebel soldiers ‘and citi-
zens. They had ia factsurrepdered. TheAd- •
jutant ofcourse did not return.

Therebels, in addition to their prisoners,
captured SO,OOO rifle cartridges, 500 picks, and
SCO shovels.

Theloss of the Union land force Is quite
small, probably not more thanfourkilled and
twentywounded.

Another Pirate.
New Yoke, January 18.—The British brigHavelock and schooner Carrie A. Putnam

from St. Thomas 6th, report brig Gilmore
Meredith of Baltimore, and schooner West
Wind sailed on the 4th for Cuba, and the
same day were chased back by the rebel pri-
vateerschooner Betribution. She layoutside
the liarborand during the night sent boats
alongside the Gilmore Meredith at anchor inthekybor, took off five of her crew, who
willrWgly deserted. TheBetribution mounts
five guns.
Prom Panamaand the Pacific.

New Yonx, Jun. 18.—AspInwalLdates De-„
ccmhcrSOth, state that three blocks ofbullib
ings, including thePanamaRailroad office,the
Howard, St. Charles and Asplnwall Hotels
were burned there. Loss $300,000.

The steamer America, from New York, was
at Aspinwallwith her New York passengers
aboard, the steamer from San Francisco not
having arrived at Panama. The steamer
Champion, ‘ from New York 23d, had not
arrived theSOth.

SUtoerttsemeute.

WANTE D~—A good medium
sized second hand Safe. Herring's preferred.

Address Post Office 80x8535. JaiS-xJIA-U

WANTED A good Cook,
Washer and Ironcr. one that can come well ro-

commended. Nt 224 West Monroe st. JalD-rHSOt
■WANTED—A partner, with two

»
* hnndred dollars capital. In the Hour, Feed

and Provision trade, in on excellent locality. Address
"AD." Chicago Post Office, stating where nn Inter-
view can be had. JalS-rUACt

TA7ANTED—To exchange a Span
_J

*

of BatColts, fire years old, fora good nano.Would not oojcctlf It had been ttecd some. AddressPost OfficePox3U4. Chicago. Jsig-rUT-at

WA N T E D—Horses. A few
horses suitable forrailroad work. Also, carts

and harnesses. JOHN O. PAGE, at Dutton's stable.Conch Place. jsl»z237-8c

"WANTED—A Sail Vessel. Ca-
T T paclty 5,000 to 10.000 bushels of wheat.- Not to

drawover eight feet ofwaterJoadod. Address, stating
lowest cash price. Post OfficeDrawer 1,Milwaukee.Jal9-z£g-St

WANTED—Three or four unfur-
T * nlshedrooms, withpantry and closets. In a re-

spectable neighborhood. Rent must be reasonable.
Address, for three days, stating terms. Post Office
Box 6331. Chicago. fal»zffi»-lt

WA NT E D—An Engine and
BoQcr of fifteen or twenty horse power, sec-

ond band, forwhich cosh wDI be paid. Also, a WoolCarding Machine. Address EMEKV & STEDMAN,Edgewood. HI. Jsal9-z2t93t

WANT E D—A situation by a
young man of poadsteady habits, a» Assistant

Book-Keeper or Salesman inn wholesale grocery, dry
goodsor commission house. Have hadeight years ex-periencelnthegroceryand drygoods business. Cangive good city references. Address "V.” Post Office
Boxaig. Jaio-zag-st

WANTED—To Exchange,
$150,000 worth cf Groceries for Real Estate

&nd half cash. Al>o, forms and town property for
•cash ormerchandize, atdedded bargains. Apply by
letter,withstamp, or In person to BURKE 6s CO., st
Somh Water street.. Jaio-zg&st

WANTED-Board—Three gen-
T T tl«n*n and tliclrwive*.and two or three tingle

gentlemen. desire immediately' rooms pleasant and.suitable for theiraccommodation, (within ten minutes
walkof the Post OtQce.) withboard. Ina family wheretbiey can enjoy home comforts; or would like a fur-
nishedhomeIn' a pleasant locality, which wonld ac-
commodate them; or a house with kitchen, dining-room and chamber furniture. complete or nearly so:
oraccommodations for n portion of the parties above
mentioned. References given and required. Address
rr.ABEKCE, Post Office box 68S0. Jal9-z2tqsc

T\7ANTED—A thorough, reliable,
T T Canvasser for

JASPER CO UN TV
.
ILLINOIS.

Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSON. Post Oflce Box
Cal Chicago,enclosing a stamp. del-xSW-Sm-net

A D. TITSWORTH desires a
xL« situation for a competent Book-Keeper. Anyone in wont ofa reliable youngman,ata moderate
salary,will please call atllSLakeat. Jai3-z2t7-u

RAKE CHA3ST_CE

TO .CONVERT
IXXO CASH.

I have anew and well assorted stock of Groceries,
amounting to ji.OOO, which I will exchange for SSB> In
cash and a small partially Improved Farm with living

' wateranda perfect title—Northern or Central Illinois
preferred. Address Immediately, statins particulars,
*» 31EBCHANT,"Post Office Box 1651. J>l9-z316-lt

NUMBER 170.
•Kim

R£AL ESTATE

FOR SALE

BY REES & SLOCUM,
SS Dearborn street.

House end largelot oa Illinois street, 'between Wol-cott and Cass.
House and lot on Parkavenue.
House and lot on Adams street, between Wabashard Michigan avenues.
Lot on Wabash avenue, near Old street.
LotonDearborn street,near Madison.
Lot onWabash avenne. near Twelfthstreet.
Lot onPrairie avenue, south of Oldstreet.
Block onElngold avenue.
OnebaltblockonDooglss avenue.
Lot cornerof Canal and Washington streets.
Twelve acres near terminusWe-st Side Railroad.Lot.with building, onKlnilastreet,nearLasalle ‘
Jal»xS7-U

DAVIS’WATERFILTER.
TbisFilterbtheonly one jet invented that canbe

Cleaned,and Rinsed out witlz-
out Repacking.

It la U.B BEST. CHEAPEST. AKD TTUL BCS’
LOSGEK Hn-HOOT KEPACKISG

THAN ANYOTHER FILTER,
and whenafter lons nse it shill necd renackUu thecost Is . .

Less than Ono Dollar* .

Thlle all others cost fromfour to flrodollars. Bcsureaadcaßattherightplace.

53 LASALLE STREET.
UalD-3USQ.It]

QHICAGO, ILL,

Eesictent Agents in all the Principal
Cities and Towns.

zrascEJisriix:
Insurance Company

-07-

HABTFaRD* COSTS’.

Gash Capital* 6400,000,
Assets, January l«ty 1863

Cash on hand, la Bank cad due from Amenta.® S7BMJ6Real Estate ..„ 17,50)00Loons miinm
New Torkßank 5t0ck5........* H9&000Hartford 'do : 13347303

do 13.0W.00Miscellaneous do . icitsooonty,state and Water Bonds.*. ! 33.700*00Miscellaneous Bonds. ;. kj gw'oo
United State* Securities ~..-. SS'l&hOOAccumulated Interest 3*63S£>
ilarketTalno of Assets 45i5A*USTotal of all Liabilities, unadjusted* Losses

and those waiting proofs ....-, .$ 35.*50.5)

Tfce Fruits oft^Pbcenuc
Arc manifestla the followlug slaMmsat of fact* andtffgnres, showing the amount equalized topublic bene-at. In tbs Jhapo of losses paid lathe South. &ad West,curing thwpast »Lx years—a lino of valuable service,honorable wweß as commendable; and which-shouldsuggest

THE PHOENIX
Tocvery man- who desires to bestow hlslusuraocc
pawonago upona

trSIL-TBIED OOHPOIU.TION.
Ohio; ....tUJMS.ff; Kentucky,., tSIAtO.TIIndiana 41.1tfT.13 Hcnneasee 45-.5M.90Illinois.- 05.STt.Zi UtSHlaslppl.-,...... aoaat.wMichigan 41,An>.47 Missouri 5T.6P2.12Town: 33.0c0.05 SSj3"Wisconsin... _00.3j9-.01 Aritanatt5.........,2aj0.43Minnesota. 0.323A0 Tea a5...... S.9GI£»Katuas.- _* 9,T6SJSi Jfel'raaka. 1,157,00

BranchOffleefor theIV eat, 3S-Wc*t
TZiirdstreet, Cli iclzmatl*.

R*. H. & H. M. SHAGiLL,
General Agents.

Jalg-zgOS-Stnet

T7IRE PROOF SAFESj AKDX FIRE AR3> BURGLAR PROOF.
3laaofiictured by

DIEBOLD, B.UUUNN & CO., ClMlunitf.
No~other -Softs In tbto country will

begin to compare with these Is
Workmanship andFinish,

Hade with hesTj round bolUandsflvcr-pluedhADdles.
Safes for Banters.
Safes for Merchants.
Safes forRailroads,
Safes forCountj Treasurers,
Safes for County Clerks.Safes forMechanics,
Safes for Grocers.
Safes for Grain Dealers.
Safes forWarehouses,Sates forLumbermen,Bafts for Hotels.
Safes forChnrclies,
Safes forLodges.

Safes for ever? business manIn city or country. Koone thonldboTaSafe ofanykind without secinsr ournew styles. F. W. PRATT.
jal3-ril2-3t ' ISLaaallc street.

QH ARLES 1. NOBLE,
175 LAKE STREET,

.‘Wholesale dealer in and of Kerosene

IIAJMIZPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Keroeeno

Oil. s.
goodsiretailed. Thetrade srrppllod at a dtocotmtfromeoantiy prices.

'J'HE PEACE MAKER
COOK STOYE,

Has’ Sis Boiler Holes of Full Size.
&ai a HoistingandCroQlsg Quarter,

In which BoACTxyoean be done os a turn spit, uc*
bxctly mcroßX ms rai; and Bxoocra bo dorw
orcruT* coats, withoutany fames or
lasinto the room. Soldby

t-ANBCHAACK.
> 47STATE STREET.

so‘

NOW EC PRESS, and
will be ready ina few
dsfd. Price,

WORDS AND MUSIC BY HENRY C. WORE.
••The declamation has been spoken.

Tor grandmothertold meso;The darkeys hare got their fetlocksbroken.
For grandmother told meso.

Oh. went they harelots ofoldlrononhand!
And whenthe news travels,oh. won’t It be grand!
Twill sweep like a sugarcane over the land.

For grandmother told meso.

American Eagle! hysterical bird!
Oh flap your wings andcrow!

The slaves are embellished—yes. that isthe word.
For grandmothertold meao.

Also. In Frees, a pretty Home song, by Mr.Work*
entitled.

“WATCHES© FOB PAre-
price 25 cents. Copies sent freeof postage onreceipt

ofPrice. BOOT & CADY, 93 Clark street,
JalO-zgll-Stnct

“PACKING HOUSE TO RENT,
X AND FIXTURES FOB SALE.—The Tanks Fix-
tures. Implements and Machinery ofan. established
Fork Packing Bouse. In this city,now in operation,
and In good running order,are for sale low.together
withthe leaseof the premises, onaccount orlll health
of the owner. This u arare opportunity for persona
desirous of golnglDto the business Immediately. Ad-
dress, ‘•packer.’vP. O.Drawcr (303. Jaia-yXtt-twnet

TT'OR SALE—22S feet on MichiganJD avenue. SSO per foot - ITS feet on Hardim Puce.
*l2J£ per foot:43feet on Michigan avenue, near-North
street. *6O per foot;57 feeton Wabaah
AladiMn street, fits per foot. Apply to. PETER
SKIMP. 167State street. JatO-gBS-St

TT'OR SALE—The three-story and
X basement Brick Houseieorner of-Huron and
Wolcott streets.. Price low, nod terms tosuit.. Apply
toDOGGETT. BASSETT & HILLS. JaaKOOS^w

QNE FIRE WILL LAST THE

ENTIRE SEASON,
Without Ee-kindJJag.

cz»thk •

LSTTLEFiELIS: CGAL BUYERS.
* For sale by

VAX SCHAACK,_
47 State tin GeldahToa-KettlQT"VR, JOHX PHtLLIPSv274 South

» / Cl«ketrect.wQlsuli-yoawUh Spectacles byIn-
spection of the eye.

_ _ . _„
*» We take pleasure In recommending Dr. Jonn PMI-

Idsu a superior Optician,and a »a3b practical Occn--1*? “ President AdsakaxLtNOOU.
Jal9z2lfi-lt M Governor lUohato Tatis. „

TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs
■prd be received at Uxe offlce-JAS.W.SCOVILtE,

9 Telegraph Bnildtji?.comer of Clark and Lake ats..-
nntfl % o'clock SATUIiDAT MOUSING. 51th last,
for constructing a
Bridgeacross tiie SouthBranch of thoChicago

Biver, oaamilewestof theCity limits.
Flans and Specifications may he seen at the above

named office.
Brordse of the Commissioners of Highways,

JAS. W. SCOVILLE, Treasurer.
Chlcaso.Jsa.liHb.l363. JaD-z2ISSt

'J'O LIVERPOOL—.TTEEKLX
pram New York.

Landing* and czobartinrr passsneers at Qtxeenitowß.
Ireland. Ti* • *. :: *

Id7e^ssifgewYoik3adPMaia*iihi»
S'JBAaSHIP (MXUPINT,

■WEIdispatch, every Saturday their fall potresCßpp®*
bunt Iron V-aamßhlfK, t

City ofNeir Tort, EiUntmli,
CftyofBaltimore, Kang*«M||i'
CUy of Glasgow y

..

Vise,
Aatna, BcejplaoiTxs.
Bates ofparser?asJaw R> by any other line.' Pan-

seruersforwarded t*all the principal dues ofEurope.rasons wL-hlng’-P brine oat their friends can bos
tleicwInChicago i*>great advantage.

These steamers-»»ve wipedor accommodations, anti
ajrr exi*erleace4ycr?oen3. They cr« built In watzb-
ticet anotiosa. and carry patent, are annUiflatore,vorfarther taformaCrjiapply to • _

LECKIE& OX.General western Agents.13 Liaallostreet. Chicago
t7~Excbn&goon£nropesoldlii stuns of £1 and tupyards. . . . mb-as-nßifrly I

T>OARDINC.—Pleasant rooms
JL)withboard, can be obtained at© Fourth avenue.
Terms moderate. JalS-xUSOt

"DOARDING.—Board, -with plea-
■ J gantrooms, can be furnishedat S4 Adams street.
jal9-z231-St ~

T>CARDING.—A desirable suit of
■ J rooms, and a single room: can be obtained, withboard, by applying at 45 Harmon street, two doors

westof Wabash avenue. lalS-z3tS-lt

'VTOTICE.—The weekly rehearsals
it of-the Mendelssohn Society wiQ be held here-
after on TUESDAY EVENINGS, at Goold a Plano
Room. Application for membership can be mode to
A. w.DOSN. Conductor, or dtherof the undersigned.

It. Y. PARSONS, President,
C.D.Paxtix. Secretary. jal9-z3lSgt

lO ARDEN CITY MDHNG CO.
\Jt Tbft Annual Meetingof the Stockholdersof tea
Garden City MiclugCompany.forlheelectionQfDuw>

Kotat. tßimof
ial9-z2lO-lt. secretaryand Treasurer.

STRAYED—From the ham near
iO the Chicago. Burlington and Qnlacy BaDrbadFreJghTbepoLablood bay HOBSK. about aeven years
old; Doth hind feet white, had on when be lefta heavy
team harness. The finder will ha suitably rewarded
by returninghim to the stable oa aboto. or mylar.in-formationat this office. S. J. SMITH.

jais-iacc-gt

TTREE- DISPENSARY FOR DIS-
X BASES OF THE

BJVbi ANB BAB.
Vew patients received on Tuesdays and Fridayg

onlr. IJply to Dr. J. B. TTALKEB, Sargeoi U*
Sooth Clark street. Chicago. jal>sa>u_

'T'O GROCERS.—1000 sacks
uveepool BLOWN SALT,

A superior articleforDairy nse.
For rale In lots tosuit by PAEKZB. MEL6EB & CO.

lalP-zas-LHnct _ -

Yy e have moneyto loan

For Three or Five Years,

ATLOW BATES OF EJTEEEST.
’IinEEXEBiSJI& roßEira,

1,1? C. Cljoje gtrert.(op-stalra.)TDROPELLER OWNERS.—The
X rpjjELITTLE MONITOR LAMP.

ttac or propellers Xa p.-ifectcra! 71 Cirnarru**!«11 olherLvaM
CiSeasoowl Sar»U tne Cinuo* se».*oa. Pro- ufinetbe MCB'wtakfcr convenience InUgtitug unuwr■^iT^rowiierawlshloetocorn*racU s una can a?pir cenertlutility For-ulant

~

* 'W^rticnlai^toS. T. WKaSTKK,l7tatcpa General c -N.FrWßßWLL ,B.BSKandolah»««t.t
Gmad Trunk — &.a*— This is aullreljr UiSfcrouV itoaCw-Uttte

'. MonitorßCTarua.'*- •

c Jitin -Cttmertisemeiits. >

gTB-Y E-E R "& -c.0.„

141 LAKE STREET,
Are now offerlrs

.r ;• THEIR ENTIES STOCK OP '

*.

•wfflll €L©AIS
.A.T COST!

Comprising ail iUc best style*
ixz marvel.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN EOOBS, SKATING CAPS,
SOHTAGS, NUBIAS,
SCARES, COMFORTERS,

ALL AT GKF.ATLY EEDUCED PRICES,

To close theSeason.
¥OOL BED BLANKETS

At less pricethaa tltey can nowbetoagtt for.
DEESS GOODS.

GI.OTES.
HOSIERT.

ASD EDIBOyS,

500 best styles ofBalmoral Skirts
at lownauKEis. •

STETKEB & C0...
myl9-rGg-lT

Jj\RED. S. DAT—Agent for the
ILLINOIS STARCH CO.,

OB’ OTTAWA, rriutfOlS,
CO9OHSSIOX MERCHANT

For the sale of every description ofCOUNTRY PRODUCE.
pet “^r60”
Cash Advances made on BinsofLadlhg andProper-tyIn store. >L>-zSS-lt

1000 ERLS. COARSE SALT,
500 BAGS TURK'S I3LAOT, 1

2,000 Second Hand Goacy Bags^
1,000 Sciosid Band Ground Jlas Sacis,

Forsale cheap.
JalD-23U-lw BYRON’. rJCETACO." .

‘ Water st.

(gKATES! SKATES!!SKATES”
SKATERSPLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

« â?l/5.ccllcd a assortment, and la d«IIrr?~Cdlptcfthethesame.ofthc "^,u

CELIaJBiTED EtTPAIO
•A.nkle SupportingSkat&i.

J. H. JOHNSON, Agmt of the Northwest;
Cor.of State andRandolph sta., upstair£■Not<ce what those who bate tued tliera mt •

iohe without them fa fb-be without r'katea.’’-*CnAS..E.>OßL*,Agentif.c.R,R, tes*

dxU» y,fr*s?ertc,,<?d sachTalcasurc upon Steitw bc-»re. Abetter and more injronloaaly concernetc*ESSS«rraw ~B- “■“tin;Jb. 17,130.

rjISSOLUTION.—The copartner-

?wa i&wn*!‘ta‘“' ta-

LEBON d: era.,
who "will eotrttnnethe Prodace aiuTGencral CoamLi-sloa business at U DOLE’S nrn.np.-g.

JOHNS:LEMON,
GEO. H.CALE.
LEONARD T. LEMON. •

J.t»r2SMtJanuary 17.1963.

GYLE'S CHEAP STORE,
105 South Clarlc Street, ,

CheapestHoop-Skirt* latbocity. Look at the prices!16 Spring?/goadquality. 40cts
SO “ b«t quality SI.OO25 “ “ .UK
SO “ woLadles Fine Embroidered Sid Glares. STc, »mthi’y_
Good Black Silk Braid at 3cents a piece*
Beet Black andColored Skirt Braidato cents apiece.
Fine Embroidered Collars at25 cents, worthST#.

Floe Cloth Balmoral Shoes at IL6SV. worth#y&.Beys Balmoral Shoesat ?LOO. worth HJS.Childrens Shoe* In every rarlety. cheapest lathecitT. at BOYLE'S CHEAP STORE, &Souto CUrt tt.®between Moaroe and Adams,street. ial>z33Wt *

BtiS-latp

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Comer ofLake and Lasalle streets.Chicago.

Negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
tWSoao but first-class real estate securities takes.BCSS-tt73-lr '

■\TAYT AGENTS OFFICE,-L ’
,

Nrw You*. Jaa.23.ISCXSealed proposals, endorsed -Proposals Cor Lea*
■Wire." willbe received at this office until Wednesday;
the twenty-eighth Inst., at 13 o’clock, for v

£O,OOO lbs. or Lead TFlre,
dh«n.|tobo madeof the best soft lead, and deliv-ered at the Washington Navy Yard. free ofall evpensoto the Government, within tendays aflertboexpirationof the advertisement, and subject to the Inspection ofthe Navy Yard.4 1

Each offer must he accompanied by a writtenguar-
anty. signed by one or moro responsible persons,
ccrtlfied toby some officer of the Government,wjttlajcforth that thebidder. If his offer Is the lowest. wLIIra
mediately enter Into contract. If It la deemed neccs
aary. for the falthlul performance of the work.Janl3-z2C6-6t L HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

T>OARD OF TRADE NOTICE.JJ Subscriptions to the Annul Report of the
Trade and Commerce of the CUy of Chicago,..-

for theyear 1832, *

Now being prepared by the Secretary of the Board cCTrade, willbe received at his office* Persons wishing
copies willplease send In theirorders at once, as only
a limited number will be pabllabed. Price to salvscrtbcra2occnt*percopjt, The work will bo l«nelabout the middle of February. LfSJ. Antons wlshlaffi
their Card Inserted willbe charged 50c. extra oa the
whole numbersubscribed forcithern.

Jais-zioi-kltnet SHTHCATLIN. Secretary.

WT'AXVOR'EH, HSBBARD &- CO.,T T AGEST3 TOG ‘

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBBAira

RUBBER, BELTING, PICKETS,
HOSE.

ISI USB STREET.

pOPE & SLOOTTM,
DJ\J2B3

LAMPS AND OILS,
HO. IS2 CIABK SCTEET. .

.-•■ [degtyd-3mnct - _

T OST—A set of Point Loco, on
JUThursday forenoon, either on D«jbom 252;*
or onLakcbctween Orlgo * Co’Uimd Ct«
The finder willbo rewarded by isaM
of the Shcnaw House, , , • &»»***•»


